
PARISH AND HOME.

pleasure, your own ease and com fort,
your first ca.-c and thought, yot -wil

dhoays miss it. MNost of us have seen a
picture called the IlPursuit of Pleas-
tire.' You remember thes eager crowd
chasîng the beautifuil floating figure,
whichi see-ms always just within reachi,
but always just eludes the grasp. Thle
painter lias taught a great moral truth ;
the man or woman who gives himself or
hierseif up to seek liappiness, amuse-
ment, cal] it what you will, as the first
object, neyer finds it. Why ? Because
God putsgoodnecss before happiness, and
we cannot each the one except through
ihe other. There may be some kinds of
happiness which we can get in selfisli
fashion, but not a happiness that wvill
last, Goodness first, thenj happiness,
but if we try to get the latter apart
from the former we wvill find ourselves
cheated by some spurious imitation
whicli will leave us more unhapp5' and
restless than before.

So wve need somnething better for our
guidance in this life, some other wvay of
peace and rest, than trying to seek it
for ourseives. That rest is found for
us in Jesus Christ. You remember
that wonderful prayer of St. Augustine ,
"Thou hast made us for Thyself, 0

God, and the lieart cannot lind rest
'-'l it finds rest in Thee." Wlien we
accept Jesus Christ as the Lord of our
Life, and give up our self.will to Ilis
oving will, then wve find His promise
true : Il1 will give you rest." Coing
on to serve IIim, secking to do 1lis will,
wve Ilfind rest,- and wve can sing-

?dNy heart is resting, 0 iny God!
1 will give thauks and sing;

,NIy beart is at the secret source
0f evcry precious ting."

Than wve find that the happiness wve
wvanted comeî; without the seeking, and
is a liappiness that does flot depend on
the outward circumstances of our lives.
1 f we are at the, "1secret source " ou r
supply cannot run s1.ort, and we can
lielp to brighiten the lives of others.
] ndeed we find it an unfailing rote, that
in seeking to mako others happy wve
increase our own liappiness, and I amn
certain there is flot one of us so placed
that wçe cannot make some other human
soul the happier, or ligliten the burden
for so-meone.

'rry, then, this better way. Do flot
look for happinecs to the things outside
of you. Be sure that if you have not
the sec.et of joy within you, you will
neyer find it in friendship, however

dear, or in wealth, or amusement, or
even wvork. The secret source \vhich
can give comfort and happiness even
wvhen lufe is difficuit and disappointing,
the Ilhidden treasure,- which can makie
uip for earthly loss and pain, may be
3'ours. \%Vill you seek- it ? Every oite
that seeketh, Iindet h.-A lice G. Rite/it,,
in thte H-onte Fricnd.

RES3T.
1 REST Withill muy Sa-Viou1r's liaut(,

And tlîcre will rest for ever,
Nor earthly joy uer carthly woe

'Mylheart froiu H-lmi shalh sever.
Harthî may decay
AndI pass away,

The soul that Itides in God alone
Shali bc forsa-keii never.

11le is the Rock, a sure defence,
H-is word cau tiever fail,

Against 1-lis promise never yet
Did gates of hidi prevail.

W"hîen He bath said,"
1 tift 11v lîcati,

Joy fui and strong and foul of cheer,
1For He hîath bld lue not to fcar.

And Ilott the future may tinfolcl,
1 ask uot licn to sou,

lu clîildhike trust 1 cast my r.are
Ou H iim who cares for nme;

For- His belhost
Is ever bcst,

And wthomo Jehovah doîli defenul
Shall be protected t0 the entd.

-Traistial/mouu thue Grua ly M1. E . feek.
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OUR FRUIT.

ClRISTIAtNS are in the New Testa-
ment likened to growing wheat. (Matt.
xiii.), vine branches (John xv.), and olive
branches (Rom. xi.)

The purpose of our existence then is
not show but fruit. We are also told
what kind of fruit wve are to bear.

Not cne or two magnificent, gorgeons
specimens of fruit, but fruits many.
multitudinous in nuniber, thougli small
of size and of ins; -.iifirant appearance,
the small yet many grains of wvheat, the
small yet many grapes in the cluster,
the small yet many olives.

Nor are these fruits mere luxuries,
tliey are the indispensables, just as
were grapes, olives and wvheat in Bible
lands, aIl used them, ail had to have
theni.

The lack of tliem meant no mere
dininutiun of cnmfort, it brouglit abso-
lute starvation. Wheat, olives and
grapes, wine, oil and bread, wvhat wvas
there more homely, more useful, more
universal, more needful ?

Nor are wve to think of our own fruit
as bringing credit to ourselves, but

rather as bringing blessings to other,
even thooigh \we are unl<nown as the
ones froni \whom thec blcssiugs come.

The grapes and olives and wvheat did
not stand forth ecd bearing a mark to
tell from whicb vine or trce or stalk
came, but sqtieezect, crushced and grounu
together. eaci lost its onwn distinctive
forni, its owvn individuality, in the grandt
wvork of becoming a blessing to man, in
giving I the vine that maketh gladi te
heart of man, and oil to make his face
to shine and bread to strengtlien man's
heart." So shnold it be with us and our
fruit.

THRIFT.

ÎNR. CIIAU-NcrY M. DEi'EW.\, in the
course of a recent speech, said some
very wvise and clever things on tic
subject of thrift. One lesson wvas cou.
veyed by the story of a young man who
iad a gooct salary and wvas not viciooisly
extravagant, but could neye -save a
cent. He married, and his wife \vas
just like him, so far as financial affairs
wvere concerned. \Vhen on the verge
of bankruptcy, the young man wvent to
Mr. Depe'v for advice. I-le thus de.
scribes the interviewv and lits results.

II related liow, wlien 1 was a young
boy, it was the rage to have a' 'Tis-But'
box. This wvas a box in which there
wvere deposited alI the small coins
which woold otier\wise have been spent
wvitl tic excuse, ' why 'lis but a small
coin.' Weil, that youing man and lis
wife rigg'ýd up a ' Tis-But ' box,. and in
a year lie brouglit me Si ,ooo and asked
me to buy some sort of an investment
bond for him. Every young man
should have a ' 'Tis-B3ut ' box," and if
you will tell tliem so, with my compli.
ments, I shaîl ho glaid. -Hoiit ~-
senger.

W A'N T S.
\VAN-rE.-One million young mn

in as many homes. Strong, able-bodied,
sweet-tempered, clear-brained. Gooct
positions rs sons and brothers promis-d
to aIl such applicants. This i3 an on-
rivaled opportunity to cheer a moîlier's
elecliningy days, to rejoice a father's
lieart, and to be thec joy of a sister's
life. Wages guarantecd . a good con-
science, a pure heart, a chivalric
regard for a wvoman, and a growving
sense that life is worth living- -No
wvortliy applicant rejected.

WAN'-Tl;D.-'in one hundred thousand
iouseholds in Amnerica, a wvilling. son-


